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I was reading an article in the 
1 imariUo paper yesterday which 
1 me think, once again, about
1  responsibility that parcnU 
h,vo to develop certain tolerances 

L-here their children are concern-

I The article dealth with ' Camps 
for Parents.” It stated that every 

I spring. lots of parents .start think
ing about summer camps where 

I the kids can be sent during the 
Lpnmer to get rid of them for one 
Ireaso nor another. I’d Uke to send 
I Ken to camp because I think he 
[would enjoy it. but the article 
I went a step furttier and atresseU 
[that perhaps camps should be ar- 
I ranged to which the parents 
[would be sent for therapeuUc 
Ispeeialties.
I One was the OVERBEAKLNG 
Ir.tRENT RIDGE, reachable only 
bv snow snowshoe. 'This camp for 

s would feature the nearest 
to solitary confinement, 

Mted with great discussions of 
oks making points about merits 
holding one’s tongue. Elective 

nth no credit offered would be 
duafe courses in Silence I and 

once II
The 1'KR.MISSIVE PARENT  

Ip.OCOl would be a camp struct- 
|u-.1 to encourage parents to 
|i: i'-e decisions and give orders. 
[iVbates on this topic: "Children 
rmnl Always Know What’s Be.<”

. !d be featured There would 
.*• discussions on experience- pro- 

truths in child raising, start- 
with ’’.spare the rod and . . .” 

The camp for parents who are 
'■> teachers would be known as 

SI.l’MBER .NOTCH, located 500 
: from the nearest child. That 

n would be accompanied by a 
"oney back guarantee. A  person 

lid get there only on muleback 
it for emergency exit, arrange- 

"cnts could be made to fly out 
the nearest children's camp 

I 000 miles away.
At the COMMUNTCA’nO N S  

r..\P C.AMP, adults would have 
centered on the gentle art 

pf listening; the lost art of con- 
ersri’ :i.p. when the television's 

methodology of making time 
listen while child I practices 

|lru.-̂  ̂ cat chases dog, child II 
about ravings of the latest 

neli group, child HI practices de- 
speech, and child TV tells 

^ou you’re wanted on the phone. 
Then there would be the camps 

parents, who are just a split- 
r away from a nervous break- 

own due to having over-active 
ildrvn. The schedule would in- 

dude hammock I and n, contem- 
lilating snails, practice in getting 
pzards and frogs out of one’s bed 

fore getUng in. 
id the major activity of par- 
at the camp foe parents of 

nbryur.ic musicians would be 
practice in wearing ear plugs.

Funny a* it sounds, they may 
pave .something there.

ibsenlee Balloflng 
Ipened Monday
Absentee balloting opened here 

‘Oil across the State of Texas in 
^ la y  4, 1968, primary elections. 
The Briscoe County O erk ’s of- 

P'e will be open for absentee vot- 
p . during the period from April 
r  through April 30, from 8:00 
^riock am. until 5:00 o’clock 

Mondays through Fridays. 
Clerk’s office is closed on 

•sturdays.

Ihe May primary who 
b^ved into the county on or after 
puvember 4, 1967, must vote bc- 

‘en April 15 and April 30 In 
«  office of the county clerk in 

I ' •̂ ®*i''ly of their present resi- 
®'‘®®t’ding to information 

PP‘if'1 by Bertha Pavlicek, 
punt\ Clerk of Briscoe County.

A new law enacted last year 
registered voters with 

'■n»n SIX months’ residence In 
L . to vote on all sUte-
u, offices and issues If they 
m* . *tatc longer than

> w ,  but they must vote In 
kf>e clerk’s office under
rocedws similar to absentee vo-

I conc?f Pt*** ^ to  o^fect
H <n *'*^®"*f amendment adopt- 
p In November, 1986.

who mcreed 
L  oounty to another within 

was toUUy disfranchised 
oviwi tnonths after be
Irioit  ̂“ '*’«** one or more of the 
lonai 1̂ *  ‘ftstrlcts (coogres-

^  county of Ua  
residence and the county 

* n«w residence. If he had
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N ew  Life Breathed Into 
M ackenzie W ater Authority

Approximately 40 councilmen. 
mayors and intere.sted citizens met 
with the directors of the Macken
zie Municipal Water Authority in 
the Chamber of Commerce meet
ing room at the City Hall in Tu 
lia Tuesday night, and represen-1

Library Silver Tea 
Planned Here Friday

I The March of Time Study Club I 
I will sponsor the annual Silver Tea 
I and book shower for the Sdverton j 
I Public Library from 3:00 until.

T
DELOS V. JOHNSON

tatives of the member cities de-1 should continue to function in 
cided to work out points of dis-1 view of the defeat of the propos- 
agreement and present a new pro-1 al to build the entire project, but 
position to the voters in I»ckney, after views had been presented by 
f  loydada, Silverton and Tulia. i many of those present, it was de- 

Discus&ion was carried on a s , cided to try' to write a new pro
to whether or not the Authority I position which would be accept-

Dolph Briscoe of Uvalde, a candidate for 
Governor of Texas, was welcomed to Silver- 
ton last week by Jack Strange. Mr. Briscoe is 
visiting in every county in the state during

the campaign, and his visit to Silverton was 
especially significant because his father was 
a younger brother of Andrew Briscoe, for 
whom this county was named.

Services Pending for 
John T. Gilkeyson

Funeral serv'ices are pendi.ag 
for John T. (Red) Gilkeyson, 46, 
who died at about 9:30 ajn. Wed
nesday in Lockney General Hos
pital. Arrangements will be an- 
rwuneed by the Silverton Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Gilkeyson suffered a heart 
attack and was rushed to Lockney 
to the hospital by ambulance a- 
bout an hour before his death.

Bom John Travis Gilkeyson on 
May 5, 1921, he was the son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gil
keyson. He was bom in Briscoe 
County and had made his home 
here most of his life. He was a 
veteran of World War II.

Survivors include hLs wife, 
Betty; a .son, Travis, who was at 
home on leave from the U. S. 
Navy at the time of his father’s 
death; two brothers, . S. Gilkey
son of Amarillo and Lcldon Gil- 
kevson of I.akeview, Washington.

lived in a district for six montlis 
before the election, he could vote 
on statewide offices and issues 
and on the offices for districts in 
which he had six months’ resi
dence, but he could not vote on 
local offices and issues within the 
county.

The new law prcccr.ci the vot
ing rights which existed under the 
old law, but the procedure for 
voting has been changed. Hereto
fore, a person entitled to vote on 
the bass of six months’ residence 
in a district voted on election day 
at the regular polling place for 
the voting precinct of his new res
idence. Under the new law, no 
one who has resided In the coun
ty less than six months may vote 
at a regular polling place, and all 
voting by such persons must be 
done through the county clerk’s 
office. The voter must appear In 
person at the clerk’s office be
tween April 15 and April 30 un- 
leas be is unable to appear be
cause of sickness of physical dls- 
abiUty or unless he is absent from

Survey Committee 
Meets April 25

The regularly monthly meeting 
of the Briscoe County Historical 
Sur\-ey Committee will be held at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, April 25, in 
the P.C.A. community room.

Eledion Workers To 
Heel Here Tonight

A meeting has been called of 
all the election judges and clerks 
who will be working in the pri
mary elections on May 4 by Coun
ty Clerk Bertha Pavlicek. The 
meeting will be at 7:30 p.m. to
night (Thursday) in the Briscoe 
County Courtroom.

County Attorney J W. Lyon, 
jr. will assist with the meeting, 
and Mrs. Pavlicek will bring in
formation to precinct workers as 
directed at a seminar she attend
ed in Canyon recently.

It is suggested that each coun
ty have such a meeting for the 
election judges and clerks before 
each election, so the workers will 
be familiar with their duties and 
will be able to answer the ques
tions which may be asked by vo
ters on election day.

WEATHERED WOUNDED IN 
ACTION IN VIETNAM

Mrs. Luvenia Weathered has re
ceived notification that her son, 
Lance Corporal Arnold L. Weath
ered has been wounded in the left 
arm in action with the U. S. Ma
rines in South Vietnam.

L/CpI. Weathered is recover
ing in a hospital and has been 
notified that he will be made bat
talion mailman when he is return
ed to duty.

Mrs. Weathered said her son 
was wounded about two months 
ago, and expected to leave the 
hospital soon.

the county duiiug that period. 
Sick or disabled voters and those 
temporarily absent from the coun
ty may obtain a ballot by mail.

Young Farmers Hear 
Guest Speaker

The Silverton Young Fanners 
met Thursday, April 11, in the 
school ^'ocational agriculture de
partment. and heard Harry Cox of 
Tulia, a Lindsey-FUnk seed com
pany representative. bring the 
program.

Cox showed slides on plants, 
yields and diseases. Joe Kitchens 
and Wayne Stephens had their 
names drawn for a free bag of 
seed.

During the business meeting, 
the motion was made and carried 
to assist, if possible, the Young 
Homemakers with their project to 

j grass the .school playground.
.Toe Kitchens and John David 

Turner were appointed to check 
into having a quarter horse show.

The football blockers were tab
led for the present due to the 
lack of information.

Attending wore G. W. Chappell, 
Robert II. Hill, Joe Kitchens, Jim
my Myers, Dean Rowell, Calvin 
Shelton, Art Sommerfeld, Wayne 
Stephens and John David Turner.

Next meeting will be April 25.

Trail Ride Planned 
Sunday Afternoon

Silverton Riding Club will have 
a trail ride Sunday afternoon, 
April 21.

The group will be leaving the 
courthouse at 2.00 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Maj'field of 
Albuquerque, New Mexico and Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Fogerson of Lub
bock spent Blaster with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ware Fogerson.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fleming, Wes, 
Annette, Scotti and Cary and Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Fleirdng spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald BTeming and family near 
Amistad. New Mexico.

Eugene Long has been a patient 
in Swisher Memorial Hospital.

able to the people in each of the 
four member cities.

Board President Lon Davis of 
BToydada called the meeting to 
order. Minutes were read by At
torney Don Bookout of Tulia, and 
Uve financial report was read by 
John Ziegler of Tulia.

Davis asked each of the mayors 
if it was their flunking tliat the 
feeling of the people in their 
town )iad changed since the last 
meeting which was in July 1967

Mayor Jimmie House of Siher- 
ton responded by saying ttiat in 
the past month, tlie City has dril
led seven deep water test Itoles 
down to 700 feet, and of tlie se
ven only two showed any possib
ility and that the geologist had 
reported that it is possible the 
City could get a four-inch well out 
of the formation which has been 
located. He said the people of Sil
verton continue to favor tlie pro
ject to build the dam.

Mayor J. D. Harris, jr. of Tu- 
Lia said that he felt the people of 
Tulia still feel the same toward 
the whole project and that he 
didn't know whether tlie people 
would approve a partial project 
at this time.

Mayor Claude Brown of Luck- 
ncy stated that the people of his 
town still want the whole pro
ject. Floydada’s mayor stated he 
felt the people in his city would 
approve a partial project at this 
time.

Davis reminded the group that 
this was the exact same position 
the Board was in back in July, 
when the proposition to build the 
dam. treatment and transmission 
plant, pipeline, etc —  the toUl 
$8 million issue—  failed to pass 
in the special election. He remind
ed t)ie group that a solution was 
necessary to the problem of dis
agreement among the member cit
ies if the project is to be contin
ued.

Joe Smith, Lubbock, of the 
Great Southwest Bonding Com
pany, stated that a solution might 

I be to go ahead and build the dam 
and 27" raw water line from the 
dam to the treatment and trans
mission plant (which would be 
adequate for serving Die City of 
Silverton and could be enlarged 
when the other member cities are 
ready to buy water) at an approx
imate cost of $3.2 million.

He added tliat a bond issue for 
the $3.2 million project could be 
voted by the four cities, and the

CONTINUED ON PAGE FOUR 
See WATER AUTHORITY —

I 5 00 p.m Friday, April 19, in the' 
library in the basement of the 
rourtltouse.

The public is insited to attend, i 
and to note the improvements that 
are continuously being made at I 
the public library 

'The National Library Week 
I observ ance motto is "Be what you 
can be—R E A D ” Watch words 

I are "Information, Education,
I Recreation. Inspiration.”

I

; Quarterly Meeting 
Slated April 22

' 'The Quarterly Meeting of the 
Briscoe County Historical Survey 
Committee will be at 7 30 p m. on 
•Monday, April 22. in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Clifford Allard.

Johnson To Lead 
Rock (reek Meeting

I Delos V Johnson w'ill be the 
speaker for a senes of gospel 
meetings at the Rock Creek 

I Church of Christ, according to an 
I announcement by t)ie minister, 
I  Earl Cantwell
I Starting Sunday. April 21, the 
meetings will continue through 
Sunday, .Apnl 28. Servicea will be 
at 10 30 am  and 6 00 pm. on 
Sundays and at 7 00 am  and 8 00 
p m on weekdays 

"You. especially, are extended an 
invitation to meet with us.” Bro. 
Cantwell said "Purpose of the 
meetings ia to proclaim salvation, 
and we invite you to )tear Bro. 
Joluison and study with u s "

Rita Brown spent the Easter 
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. A r
nold Brown.

Joe Wayne Brooks. Mark and 
Kelly of Belton )uve been Easter 
holiday guests of Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Brooks and Mr and Mrs Roy May- 
field.

Silverton Young Homemakers Undertake 
Tthool Playground Improvement Project

The Silverton Young Homemak 
ers met Thursday, Apnl 11, in the \ 
school home economics depart- j 
ment with Mrs. Joe Lee Bomar' 
presiding \

A  discussion of the proposal to 
improve the school playground by 
planting grass on it was heard, 
and a committee composed of Mrs. 
Gordon Lowrey and Mrs. Wayne 
Stephens reported tliat they had 
met with tlie Board of Trustees 
of Ute Silverton Independent 
School District, and had received 
permission to undertake the pro
ject.

Estimates of the cost of the pro
ject have been received from La- 
Rue Hughes, Kress nurseryman, 
who advised that the playground 
should be sprigged rather than 
seeded to obtain a more durable 
stand of grass. Including the cost 
of fertilizer and labor, it is es
timated that the cost will ap
proach $1,000.00. In order to be 
able to carry out the project to 
its finish, the club will have to 
sponsor a number of money-mak
ing projects in the near future.

Mr. Hughes recommended that 
[ the work begin immediately.
I On May 4, the club will liave 
! a bake sale at Bud's Grocery &
‘ Market and also at Nance’s Food

Store.
In June, the Bndge and 42 

Party will be sponsored. Mrs. Bo
mar appointed Mrs. John Francis, 
Mrs. Jerry Patton and Mrs. Buck 
Hardin to check dates, placea and 
to make the arrangements for the 
project.

A ll members were urged to at
tend the 'YH'ers field day at South 
Plains Electric Co-Op in Lubbock 
April 26. It will be from 9:30 
a.m. until 2:30 p.m. with lunch 
served

Edwina Gaebler, State YHT re
porter - historian, sent a iKter to 
each chapter telling of a state 
newsletter, "Texas Young Home
maker.” This newsletter will con
tain information of state, area and 
local interest.

Members were reminded of the 
F.H.A. Style Show on May 7.

Dr. Mary Bublis will be guest 
speaker on May 9 at the regular 
club meeting. Dr BuMis was un
able to attend tlie April meeting 
due to illness.

Mrs. Buck Hardin served punch 
and cooldes to Mmes. Joe L. Bo
mar, Ken Cook. Jams Flowers, 
John Francis. Ciordon LowTey, Jer
ry Patton, Wayne Stephens and 
Ronald Vaughan. Special guests 
were Mrs. G. W  Chappell and Mrs. 
Max Garrison

INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE DISTRICT 
WINNERS—Rickie Bingham and Rutty Pitch- 
ford were first place winners in the short
hand competition; Cletus Grady, jr. won first 
in the 440-yard dash and second in the dis

cus throw; Crockett Grabbe won first in 
number sense, first in science, first in slide 
rule and first in spelling; and George Mosey 
won second in number sense, first in the 
shot put and first in the discus throw.
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Official Ballot Lists Ten Democratic 
Candidates For Governor Of Texas

Xino men and one woman are 
candidates in the Democratic 
Prunars on Saturday. May 4. for 
the office of (Jovemor of Texas.

They are Preston Smith of Lub
bock County. Pat O'Daniol of Dal 
las County, John Hill of Tra\is 
County. Eugene Locke of Dallas 
County, Dolph Bnscoe of Tvalde 
County. Edward L. Whiltenburg of 
Harri.s County Don Yarborough 
of Ham s County. .\lfonso i.\l) 
Velo* of Harris County, and John
nie Mae Hackworthe of Washing
ton County-

In the race for Lientenant Gov
ernor are Don Barnes of Coman 
che County. Don Gladden of Tar
rant County and Gene Smith of 
Tarrant Counts

Crawford Martin of Hill Coun-

STORM WINDOWS

AND STORM CXX>RS 
Fostrson Lumbar A Supply

Silverton

ty is unoppo-sed in his bid for re- 
election as Attorney Creneral; 
John C White of Travis County 
is unopptKied as Commissioner of 
-Agriculture Jerry Sadler of An
derson County is unopposed as 
Commissioner of the General 
I^and Office and Jesse James of 
TYans County is unopposed in his 
bid for re-election as State Treas
urer

Listed as candidates for Comp- 
trolled of Public .Accounts are , 
Robert S. Calvwt of Travis Coun-, 
ty and Dallas Blankenship of La
mar County I

Jim C. Langdon of El Paso \ 
County is unopposed for Railroad I 
Commissioner; Zollie Steaklev- of | 
Travis County is unopposed for , 
.-Associate Justice, Place 3, Su
preme Court of Texas, W. A. M or-; 
rlson of Milam County is unoppos
ed as Judge, Place 1. Court of 
Criminal .Appeals; and Leon Doug
las of Wilbarger County is u n (^  
posed as Judge, Place 2, Court of 
t.'riminal Appeals.

C'andidates for Associate Jus-
= Place 1, Supreme Court of

Sooner or later, that day comes, 
the day when a woman feels she’s changing. 
It’s not a good feeling either. And she could 
use a good old*fashioned medicine then.

Could be you feel a little edgy, or maybe 
Croat. You might even have what we call hot flashes and feel 
tad and tlightly off-balance.

Whatever you feel, we have tomething foe 
the day you need a little comforting. Lydia E. Pinkham 
Tables. They’re made with gentle, natural ingredients chat 
work to give you a better tente of well-being.

VC’ ith an old-fashioned problem like this, 
couldn't you uke an old-fashioned medicine?

Lydia E . Pinkham
Tablets and Liquid Compound

Texas, are Matt Davis ot Cpshur 
County and Sears M<Kleo of Har
ris County.

For Associate Justice, Place 2, 
Supreme Court of Texas are Tom 
Reavley of Travis County and 
James G. Denton of Lubbock 
County.

For .Associate Justice, Court of 
Civil .Appeals. Seventh Supreme 
Judicial Di.strict are Bruce L. Mil
ler of Deaf Smith County; Jack 
Harlewood of Potter County and 
James .A. Joy of Hale County.

For Representative of the 18th 
Congressional District, J. R. (Dick) 
Brown of Hartley County.

For State Representative of the 
7Mh District, candidates are J. M 
(Red) Simpson of Randall County 
and Marion Bruce of Randall 
County.

For the State Board of Educa
tion is Herbert O. Willborn.

John B. Stapleton is unopposed 
in his bid for re-election as Dis-1 
trict .Attomej-. J. W’. Lyon, jr. is | 
unopposed for the office of Bris
coe County Attorney.

Vin-wMi Smith and J. C. Fowler 
aire the candidates for Sheriff, Tax 
Collector and .-Assessor of Briscoe 
County.

Candidates for County Commis
sioner, Precinct No. 1 are L. H. 
(Dud) Watters and Shafe Weaver.

Candidates for County Commis
sioner, Precinct No. 3 are W, E. 
Schott, j r ,  Manley Wood, Joe 
Oneal and Roy Morris.

Mrs. Jackie Mercer is unopposed 
as Bnscoe County Democratic 
Chairman. Candidates for Briscoe 
County’s Precinct Chairmanships 
are unopposed: True Burson, Pre
cinct No. 1; Chester Hawkins, Pre
cinct .No. 2; Charles Sart^iet, Pre
cinct .No. 3; and Joe Edd Burnett. 
Precinct No. 4

(  horactera from SIX FLAGS’ new $r.0,000 Krofft Puppet Circua 
production. All aorta of wild and spectacular things happen during 
the show, which will be presented frequently each day in a 1,200- 
toat, air-conditioned thenirc located in the Modern U. S. A. aectiun 
of the popular theme p;.rk.

Larry McWilliams. Grog Towe, 
Joe Self, Sharon Martin, Dwight 
Rampley and Wayne Rampley,

stud;tr.ts at Southwestern (Okla
homa i State at Weatherford, have 
spent the Easter holidays here.

.Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Nance were 
in Johnson City about noon Sun
day, and saw President and Mrs. 
Lyndon Johnson as they came out 
of the services at the Episcopal 
Church they attend when at home 
at the ranch.

According to the Nances, it is 
quite impressive to have the Pres
ident of the United States pass 
so near that you could reach out 
and touch him.

DR. R ICHARD E. M ORGAN 
O PTO M ETRIST

Mrs. Ronald Kitchens has been 
a patient at High Flain.s Baptist 
Hospital in Amarillo.

Announces the relocation of his office 

from 706 Denver Street 

To

1205 Quincy Street 

Plainview, Texas 79072

Mrs. Bertha Pavlkek was In 

Seymour last Friday to attend the 

funeral of her father-in-law, 
Adolph Pavlicek. of Bomarton.

TMUBBOAY. APRIL 1,.

Dean Allard underweitt suri... 
^  High PUlns BaptiA l ^  
In AmariUo on Thursdiv 
of last week.

Formal sneakers.
.Most sneakers look 
like sneakers. A fte r  
all, when you 're in 
action you want per- 
formance, not looks.

But there are times 
when you want looks, 
loo. And that's where 
Keds Surfers come in. 
Because they tive you 
appearance as well as 
performance.

plain while, Surfers 
a lso com e in six 
sophisticated colors.
Then take style. You 
can take Surfers three 
ways —  oxford, lacc- 
tO'loc or slip*oii style.
Yet the Surfer is a 
sneaker for all that. 
So if you want to use 
Surfera as purely ath
letic shoes, feel free.

J ust lake color, for ex
am ple. Instead  o f

A fter all, they're not 
that formal.

Keds Surfer

Office Hours 
By Appointment

Telephone 
CA 4-2253

Salem's of Silverton

NEW! For clean Sorghum... 
spray weeds when you see them!

with BANVEL

^  F R U IT S  &  V E G E T A B L E S SHURFRESH

Lb.CALIFORNIA R A r f i N
AVOCADOS each 19^ D A w n

CLUB

W A K lb.
ARIZONA

IF T T lir F 1 0 1 4 3 1  A
LOIN

Lb.L C 1 1  U % C STEAK
U. S. NO. 1 COLO. RED

POTATOEC  101b. 39«
ARM

ROAST Lb.
FOLGERS

COFFEE 10 oz. jar 13 5 OXYDOl
OLADIOLA

FLOURBAKERITE Sit 10 Lb.

Ht«BiC(0£

Velsicol announces Banvel herbicide for con
trol of all hard-to-kill weeds of major impor
ta n ce  in grain  so rg h u m . T h is  in c lu d e s  
carelessweed (pigweed), sunflower, lambs- 
quarter, purslane, morning glory and other 
annual broadleaf weeds. Banvel herbicide is 
applied post-em ergence, so there are no 
wasted sprays in years when rain is scarce 
and weeds are not a problem. With Banvel 
you see your weed problem and th e n  sp ray-  
all in plenty of time to give young sorghum 
plants plenty of opportunity to grow.

Banvel is sprayed onto weed leaves and 
translocates to the roots...for new, total con
trol of weeds. Just apply Banvel between the 
10th and 25th day after emergence of grain 
sorghum (approximately 4 to 12 inches tall)

Banvel is not dependent on soil moisture 
for its effectiveness, so its results are depend
able. And it's a liquid that won’t clog your 
sp rayers: nor does Banvel need constant 
agitation.

Banvel increases yields. It’s excellent for 
use on grain sorghum, wheat, barley, oats and 
field corn. Order Banvel herbicide to get full 
potential from your valuable, high-yielding 
sorghum seed.
See your v e l s ic o l  
dealer today.
You'll be
glad you did! h e r b ic id e

Rancli Style [1RI

BEANS 24 oz. 4 lor SI
Wilsons 9 oz.

VIENNA SAUSAGE 2lor89(
Roxy .

DOG FOOD can 3 forjk
Our Darling

CORN 303vel.wk 2 lor 45c
Aunt Nellies qt.

ORANGE DRINK 2 lor 49c
Jiff 18 oz. .

PEANUT BUnER J <
Shurflne 2^2 SIZE

PURPLE PLUMS 29c
18 Inch Heavy Duty

REYNOLDS WRAP 55( JOY 22 oz. J!<

BANVEU

f/llSICOLCHCMUAk 19«! o
VELSICOL CHEMICAL CORPORATION
341 E. Ohio Street • Chicago, Illinois 60611

THE BROWIfUO W OULD OF

P ro p e r  » th p t tV c ld n  b )  using Ih tm  t t i t l / l fo/tew l»b»l a ;r t t i i9 r4 .

Shurfresh
Milk

Has That 
NATURAL 

GOODNESS

These Specials Good Friday and Saturday

Nance’s Food Store
SILVERTON, TEXAS

1%̂ ’

-«#>■ -t.
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on

The CongregaHon Of The 
C H U R C H  OF C H R I S T  

Meeting Al Rock Creek
fc-XTENDS A  G R A C IO U S  W E L C O M E ,T O  A L L  T O

a i t e n d  a n y  a n d  a u  ̂ o r  o u r  s e r v ic e s .

S U N D A Y

Uomlrg Worship ........................................ 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship ...........................................  0:00 p.m.

W E D N E S D A Y

Evening................ - ............................. — .......  7:00 pjn.

|WJAS. HAS REGULAR |
BUSINESS MEETING |

The Day WJ«.S, of the First | 
Baptist Church met Tuesday, Ap
ril 9, at the church for the busi
ness meeting conducted by Theda 
Holt, president, and for the April 

' study
i Mrs Porter gave the call to 
, prayer. Jo Meason had charge of 
the program and was assisted by 
Theta Holt and Lois Walker. The 
study question was: “If God cal
led me to be a career missionary,; 
what requirements would I have' 
to meet?” A skit was presented 
by Bobbye Bean. Georgia Allard, 
and Virginia Hardin.

Thos«> present were TheU Holt,' 
I ; Georgia Allard. Madge Brooks, Jo 
; Meason. Mrs. Porter, Mrs. Haynes, 
j Frances Kellum, Lois W'alker, Bab 
I bye Bean, Virginia Hardin, Gladys 
I Arnold and Vi\ian Hughes.

R E D I• MIX 
CONCRETE

To supply your every need, 
large or small

Fe««rs«n Lumbar A Supply

ROCK CREEK CLUB MEETS 
IN DEE GARVIN HOME

Kock Creek CTub had an ail day- 
meeting In the home of Rubv Gar
vin on April 9

Attending were Ruby MeWaters,
\ Stella Davis, Ann McJimse\’, Mar- 
; gie Turner, Annie Breedlove,
Eula Shelton. Margaret Friaell, 
Ruth West, Nena Loudermilk,

I Verna Allison and the hostess,
I Mrs. Garvin.
I Next meeting will be on the 
afternoon of April 23, with Marie 
Garrison

Harloyd Vaughn reUimeo home 
last week after having beer, treat
ed for bums at the Veterans Hos
pital in Amarillo for 'cveral 
weeks

Among the visitors at the 
HemisFair over the weekend 
were Mr and Mrs. Walter Bean 

! and family, Mr and .Mrs. hex Holt 
: and family, Mr and Mrs. Roy 

.Mack Walker and family, Mr and 
! Mrs. Raymond MeJimsey and fam
ily, Mr and Mrs Hugh 

I Nance, Mr. and Mrs Wayne Mc-

CAROEN HOSE
We can replace the emL 
on your present garden 
hose.

Fopersen Lumbar Company
Silverton, Texas

Ann Hardin, Brenda Payne, Scott Hutsell, 
Becky Francis and D ebra tranye w ere m em 
bers 0/ the Silverton Elementary School pic
ture memory contest team which won fi^st 
place at the District Interscholastic League 
meet held in Wheeler recently. Sherri Me

Jimsey (net pictured) was the team's alter- Murtry 
note. Mrs. Donna Stephens was coach for ■ Mr> E 
the team of fourth and fifth grade students,'^- -  
and Mrs. Ncrma Payne was director of fh e | l  
district contest.

(Briscoe County News Photo)

and family, and Mr. and 
A. Bu-dwell and family.

Nice Selection of 
SCISSORS

Claude Loudermilk has been a

b  ̂patient in Swisher Memorial Hos- 
- !  pital.

WHO? DEIOT V. JOHNSON, SPEAKER
WHAT? A GOSPEL MEETING
WHERE? ROCK (REEK CHURCH ol CHRIST
WHEN? APRIL 21sl THROUGH 28lh
WHY? TO PROCLAIM SALVATION

SERVICES TWICE DAILY
SUNDAYS___________________ 10:30 a,m. - 6 :00  p.m.
W EEK D A YS__________________7 :00  a.m. - 8 :00  p.m.

A Special InvHalion Is Given. A Wann Welcome Awaits Everyone. You Especially

Announcing
ChevroleHi new Torque-Drive.
Nobody alsa offari anything lika It ot tha 
prica.

Torqua-Drive doas owoy with the clutch 
padol. Most of tha shifting, too. And for 
tha mott economy, it's ovoilobla axclu- 
tivaly on oil Comoro sixes and Chevy □

Novo 4- and 6-cylindar models.
look how simple it is. You accelerate In 

1 St, then shift to Hi for cruising. That's oil.
If you like, you con even start in Hi. 

And accelerate from ttandstill to cruising 
speed. It's just a  little slower that woy.

The shift lever Is conveniently located 
on the steering column, and there 's 
o selector quodront with eosy-to-reod 
indicotlonsi Pork-R-N-Hi-1 St. Only your 
Chevrolet deoler has it—clutchless driving 
ot only $68.65.

Study Club Hears 
Home Life Program

Century of Progress Study Club 
I nte< Wedne.sday, .April lA, 1968, in 
I the home of Mrs. F. E. Hutsell 
' with Mrs. Wayne McMurto' ** co- 
' hoateae.

Theme of the Home Life De- 
I partment program was “A Time 
! to Rend, and a Time to Sew ”

The program was presented by 
Mrs. Anne Hubbard of Decorator's 
Studio, Lubbock, on "New Trends 
In Decorating." She showed fa
brics and deaigns to be used in 
home decoration

Devotional, "Man's Home— His 
Castle," was given by Mrs. McAlur- 
try, the club's devotional chair
man.

The business session was con
ducted by the chairman, Mrs. Ed
win Dickerson.

Members present were Mmes. 
EL A. BirdwHl, Carl Bomar, James: 
Davis, EMwin Dickerson, Gaiiand 
EYancis, John Gill, L. D. Griffin, I 
George Long, Joe Montague, P a t ' 
L. Nertheutt, O. C. Rampley, Jack j 
Strange, Leland Wood, Stanley 
Cobb and the hostesses, Mrs. Hut-1 
sell snd Mrs. McMurtry -

I
OBSERVE 34th ANNIVERSARY |

Mr. and Mrs. OU Perkins cele
brated their 34th wedding anni
versary on Elaster Sunday, and 
enjoyed having members of their 
family home for a visit.

AnMng those visiting in the Ott 
Perkins home were Mr. and Airs 
John Lee of Littlefield: Mr. and 
Mrs. Walt Perkins and girls of 
Hereford: Mr. and Mrs J. C. Hall 
and children of Tulia; Mrs. Pete 
Hill and children of Littlefield; 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Braddoek and 
children of Plainview; Jim Per
kins of Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Donnie Perkins and girls, Marion 
Periuns and Jerry Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Seaney and 
family oi Hart spent the weekend 

; with Mr. and Mrs. George Seaney.

FLASHLICHTS-BATTERIES
Fogsrson Lumber Company

Silverton. Texas

MARION BRUCE
Who Knows HOW to Serve the 

75th District

Statement by State Rep. J. M. ( ^ d )  
Simpson in the Amarillo Globe - Times, 
June 21, 1967:

“ I  w ill continue in o ffice  to the end  o f the  
term  and  w ill serve in any  special session th a t  
is caUed. B U T  I  W IL L  N O T  B E  A  C A N D ID A T E  
IN  1968 . . .
“ I  th ink I should  get ou t now  an d  let som e
body else get in  there and  represent the d is
trict in the proper w ay .”

So Marion Bruce got in there, and we 
know that he will represent the 75th Dist
rict IN THE PROPER W AY.

L E T ' S  E L E C T

MARION BRUCE
Political adv. paid  for by  F riends o f M arlon  B ruce

The first 
no clutch 
one shift

transmission
Only Chevrolet has it.

C H E V R O L E T r
*Meeefecf¥fGf'i s>S9**Aê  leteil price inclw^ies ts^rel teciM Tex. Stele eed lesel IMM eMdiiieeeL

High Yield Sorghum Special

An  introduction to 
sorghum quality

You'll saye money this spring, and 
make money this fall I OTake ad
vantage of this special introductory 
offer—one bag free with every 
three. Plant your entire sorghum 
acreage with uniform, high-yield
ing Lindsey/Funk's-G sorghum. 
□  This is 10.000-pound-an-acre 
sorghum. The hybrid: 788A. The 
location: West Texas. This is the 
yield power you must have to real
ize your highest possible profit per

acre. □  Choose from the highest- 
yielding grain hybrids 788A and 
755. Or top-tonnage silage hybrids 
92F and 115F. □  Funk's-G means 
quafity all over the world. For top 
quality year after year, plant 100- 
percent Funk's G-Hybrid. □  See 
your Funk's-G  dealer for these 
m oney-saving, money-making 
sorghums. And take advantage of 
this introductory offer of quality: 
get one bag free with every three!



r A 6 l  FO U t ■RISCOI COOMTY M lW t
TMUMOAY. AP^h. „

Water Authority - -
CONTINUED FROM FA C E ONE
C>t>' ot Silwrton could ha\-e an
additional water rewnuc bond for 
the purpoM of buildinc the pipe
line from the treatment plant into 
Sll^■eTlon.

i;: ^

I
Dr R. F McCasIand. Tulii den

tist, receiiTd permission to ad
dress the hoard as a private dti- 
aea. and his thoujrhts aeemed to 
be a turmne point in the think
ing of many of those present He 
stated that dunne the time he I 
vras Mayor of TiUia he attempted J 
to meet with the people who 
were in charge of the Canadian 
River proyeet to see if it would 
be poauhle for TuUa to reconsid
er and become a member aty, 
and that he discoi'cred that p re -! 
vioucly the City Council had turn
ed down an opportunity to buy- 
water from that source and the 
city had no further choice in the , 
matter That avenue was closed, 
as would the possibility otf cetting 
water from the Mackenzie Reser- ' 
i-o«- if die cities reject the pro
posals and lose the water rights . 
He reminded the people of Tubs 
that no one knows how long the I 
new deep water well wiii last. ' 
and that they should give careful 
consideration to progressing wnth | 
the Mackenzie Municipal Water | 
Auihonty to inmrr future water 
needs. j

Dr McCasIand went on to say I 
that people are in error w hen j 
they make claimt that the people 
of one city will pay mesT toward ' 
the cost of the project than the 
people of another city will pay 
If a man owns a SIO.OOO home in ' 
Tuba, he will pay the am e  wa
ter chatnet tax as a man who owns 
a SIO.OOO home in Silveiton

Dr McCasIand stated that
he has a special interest in the 
Mackenzie issue, because be has | 
patients from each of the four i 
cities imxWved and it is his hope' 
that the Mackenzie project will 
be earned to completion for th e ' 
benefit of the entire area |

Following this. Dans cava the 
group this charge- “I want you to 
decide whether this Board will 
coaumie to function'  He called 
a recess, and asked that the dele- 
gauocis from each of the cities 
meet to discuss the sMuation a- 
mong themaelvas 

When the meeting was called 
to order again, the Floydada ma
yor reported that his city wants 
the dam and he believe* his 
people will cooperate with the 
people at Lockney to build the 
water pipeline when it is needed. 
Lockaey-'s mayor reported that the 
people of Lockney would rather 
undertake the complete project, 
but knee they rvalue that con
cessions will have to be made, 
they will work wuh the people 
of Floydada to rewch an agree
ment on building the pipeline, 
and if this agreement is satisfac
tory, It probably will be accept
able to Lockney voter* Tulia’s 
mayor gave the decision that his 
groiqi will work for passage of 
the partial project. Mayor House

A

Swedish Student Is 
Guest Of (tub

Swerker Emanuellson of Hel 
singborg, Sweden, who is aUend- 
ing Floydada High School under 
the .American Field Service ex
change student program, was the 
guest speaker for U  O. A. Junior 
audy a u b  at 7:00 p m April 8. 
in tta living room of the school 
hotnemaking department.

Twice the f  jn  and excitemc;.; is in store for visitors to S IX  F LA G S  0\-er Texas with this 
ycir's addition i f  a sc, -nd Li'g F-,m e ride. Now  50 hollowcd-out fiberglasa logs will be 
in operation on the tn F! imes. larrying some S.400 riders per hour on a thrilling journev

.-d  sharp c--r\e* and down steep slopes at speed* of better than

Accompanied to Silverton by 
Bntt Gregory , president of th e . 
inoydada High School Student, 
Council, the foreign student is j 
making his home with Dr. and 
Mrs. Charles Craig while in Texas

Topic of the program was "Trea
sures of Sweden.” and Swerker 
presented elides and commentary 
which comiHised the equivalent 
of a visit to Sweden. Among the 
slides shown were pictures of the 
King of Sweden, capitol, govern
ment, royal palace, sculpture, re
development program in Stock
holm. shopping centers, atomic en
ergy program, hospitals, school 
systems. Swedish A ir Force, me
tal works. paper industry, car | 
factory, ball bearing manufac- j 

of Gothamsburg i

t .

Paul Ray McWilliams von second place in the District Inter, 
scholastic League persuasive speaking and von first place ti 
the team spelling contest. Joe Mercer won thlrri tv the n-i*. 
ber sense contest, placing after tvo  other Silverton cos- 
testants. fflrtscoe County .'̂ 'etes Photo)

.  ̂ u Ingram-Thompson
turing. harbor of Gothamsburg | *
(largest in Sweden), in addition to , E x c h a n g e d
pictures of Swerker s home towm.'
and family. Miss Marbra Ingram and Dvrron

show-1
C. Thompson, both of Lake Worth.

thr- ugh "white water" 
10 feet per second.

mg of the sLdes before M « .  John ; .Assembly of God
Schott presented a Church on April 12 at 7 00 p m

1 nation to the foreign student

itor* with Mr and Mn .Cbat 
Mallow, Mr and Mr*. Vadi 
Brown, and other relatiru.

Mr and Mr* Richard Tnalk 
spent Easter weekend ntk ^  
parent.N, Mr, and .Vn Dee Gwig. 
All visited Mr and Mr*. Oeidl 
Garvin and faimly in .hmuiSk

Family Finances To 
Be Club Topic Here

Art Exhibit To Be 
Held In Canyon

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sarchet

Mr*. Glerina Wilson of Canyon 
has sent uifonnation on the W'o- 

•\ specfxl program on family f i - ' man's Book Q u b  Spring .Arts Fes- 
nances entitied "Dollar Sense Be- j tival to be held in Canyon April 
gins at Home’* will highlight the 20-21

and Ken visited Mr and Mrs. J

M HiU. M.-. and Mrs Jim Hill. I uke Swerker to Know A

Brad and Brian, and Mr. and Mrs , Country.
H. F. Sarchet in Tulia Sunday af- Mrs Randall Eddleman 
temoon. hostess for the meeting

Parents of the couple are Mr 
Tho devotional was given by and .Mrs. Calv-in Ingram of Cross 

Mrs Champ McGavock. Roll call PUins and Mr and Mr*. Luke 
was answered with "WTiat I Thompson of Fort Worth, former

W of Silverton.

was Mr. and Mr* James Roy brown 
and Arm- of Post were Blaster v is-1

AIR CONDITIONER PADS 
SWITCHES • PUMPS • TUBIN« 
We will service your lir ccoAl 
tioner if you will give lu a aH 

FOCERSON
LUMBER A SUPPLY

Monday, .April 22. meeting of the 
L. O. A. Junior Study (}lub to 
be held at 7 30 pm  in the living 
room of the school home econo
mics department 

Prepared as a public servic* by 
The TTavelers Insurance Compan- 
ae*. the program will include sug
gestions on planning for finan-

Purpose of the show is to tecog- 
tiue talent and apiirecsation of 
beauty. The show will be held at 
Stevenson's Pontuc-Buick Show 
Room across from Buffalo SU- 
dium.

Mrs Wilson sent several blanks 
j  to accompany entries in the show.

caal emergencies, outline the role i and anyone interested may have a 
of life and health insurance in copy the office of the Briscoe 
budgeting, and explain the main County- News, 
poants women need to know about

iiuhcated that the people of Sil
verton will favor the partial pro
ject.

Davis asked the mayors of 
Floydada and Lockney to meet 
with the representative of the 
bonding company to work out an 
agreement between

The exhibit will be noo-campe- 
Utive for adults, and paintings 
which are priced will be sold.

CHECK

m M f '

insurance for their homes and 
family cars.

Mrs John Schott will be pro
gram chairman for the meeting. 
PrinapaJ speakers will be Mr*. 
Randall Eddleman, Mrs Charles 

before the next meeting of the sarchet and Mrs. Robert H. Hill. 
■Authority i answered with

Board members present w ere , -What Expenses Your Husband 
Davis and S. W. Ro«s. Floydada; j Complains Most About.” Mrs. Art j 
Ziegler and John Tde, Tulia, . Sommerfeki is to give the devo-
Tom Moore and O. C. Bailey, | tional Hostess will be Mrs J. E. |
Lockney- Director Charles W h it-, Patton.
fill of Silv-erton was unable to at-1 LIBRARY TEA |
tend due to hi* ahseoce from the , Members of L. O A  Junior |
area, and Diiectoc Milton Dudley ' studv Club are a.sked to remem-,

iKOKES 6 Bottle (III. Plus Deposit 39c
KRAFT

MIRACLE WHIP << 59*

NEED A HOBBY?

Visit Sylvia's Corner at 

Fepersen Lumber A Supply

of Silverton was unable to attend . 
due to illness j

Jim Nicbols. Fort Worth, of j 
Freese. Nichols A Endres*. consul-1 
ting engineers, was also present. | 

Anending from Silverton were | 
Mayor House, Cotmcilmen Troy i

ber to attend the Library- Tea and 
Book Shower to be sponsored b>- 
the mother club. March Time 
Study Club, in the public library- 
from 3:00 until 5:00 pm . Friday. 
April 19

Club President Mrs. Randall
' Jones. Jack Strange and Bob Staf- j Elddleman urges members to sup- 
ford. City Secretary Jerry Patton ' port the library- project if at all 

' and Charle* Sarrtiet. ! possible.

SPECIAL OFFER!
BUY 3 GET 1 FREE

FUMM'S OM THE FOUOWING HYBRIDS 
7SS-783A-92F-11SF 

WHILE THE SUPPLY LASTS

CROP-RITE FERTIUZER
Silverton. Texas

KIM

DOG FOOD 12F1
CAMPBELLS p Chicken Noodle No. t 17e
KRAFT DELLTLE

DINNERS 3 ri
PARKAY QUARTERS

MARGARINE 29<
G O R T O N S

PERCH FILLETS ILb. 49«
ROUND 
STEAK “

KImbelb
TUN A

VANILU WAFERS
1i OZ. M 6 . . .  4 s » l o o

KRAFT VELVEETR
I U . M X . .  . 9 3 (

89c
SIRLOIN

STEAK lb. 83<
T-BONE

STEAK H).

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

LEMONS lb.
(xmjo. r e d  McCl u r e s

POTATOES 101b.
FRESH CRISP

LETTUCE 0 ) .

FRESH

SILVERTON ELEVATOR, INC.
Silverton, Texas

BEEF LIVER lb. 35<
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
B i t s  G r o c e r y  a n d

Specials Good Friday and Saturday Silverton, Tex9*

> .Y w «r

fURi



AFKIt U ,

l^ s  From The 
[ublic Library

f l ib r a r y  b o o k s

,ED ON MEMORIAL SHELF
number of new books hive

Inttr. 
it place II 
f*:f r.s». 

■rfon fo^ 
ICS Photol

K n .\:b«
4r».

i with 
De« Gjnii 
Mn OeiM 
.LounQt

R RADS 
• tu bin s  
*ir noE 

e lu a aH

SUPftY

ĵ qx w a t e r  h e a t e r s

Fet«r*on Lumber A Supply
Silverton

been added on the Memorial Shelf 
at the Silverton Public Library.

TTiey include ‘The Coming' 
Fury” and ‘Terrible Swift Sword” 
by Catton, presented In memory 
of G. M. Brunnier by Mrs. Jose
phine Anderson and Mrs. Ben 
Whitfill; “Christy’' by Marshall.

presented in memory of Donna 
Mayfield Brooks by the March of 
Time Study Club; “Serendipity” 
by Hamilton, presented in mem
ory of Donna Mayfield Brooks by 
Mrs. Ben Whitfill; “Beyond Our 
Selves” by Marshall, presented In 
memory of Donna Mayfield

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS PAGE FIVE

Then, there’s that once a month 
when a girl could use a good old-fashioned 
medicine.

Maybe you feel just plain bad then. Or 
maybe a little lonely and sad, like you could use a pair of 
arms around you.

W ell, we have just the thing for this once a 
month time. Lydia E. Pinkham Tableu. They’re made with 
gentle, natural ingredients, including one that works to help 
relax tightened muscles that give you cramps. Plus a little 
iron that a girl could use at a time like this. And, you don’t 
run any chance o f the kind o f unpleasant side effects you 
could get from some o f ilie iicwci drugs.

W ith an dd-fashioned problem like this, 
couldn’ t you take an old-fashioned medicine.

Lydia E. Pinkham
T ^ lc u  and Liquid Csmpound

NEWS

FROM

THE

CO U NTY AG E N T ’S 
DESK

Three Briscoe County swine 
breeders have recently Joined the 
Southwestern Swine Breeders As
sociation, headquartered at Lub
bock. They are Charles Grantham.

Brooks by Mrs. Josephine Ander 
son; “Some Parts of Myself” (an 
autobiography) by J. FYank Dobie, 
presented in memory of Alvie 
(Dick) Mayfield by Mrs. Ben WTiit- 
fill; “Gone With the Wind” by 
Mitchell, presented by the March 
of Time Study Club in memory of 
Alvie (Dick) Mayfield.

Tlie pubbe is invited to attend 
the annual Library Silver Tea and 
Open House Friday, April 19, 
from 2:00 until 5:00 p.m. The li
brary is sponsored by the March 
of Time Study Club.

Referendum 
Propositions Piated 
On May 4 Battel

Three referendum propositions 
I have been placed on the May 4 
I ballot by state legislators in an 
effort to determine the feeling of 
voters on these controversial is
sues.

The propositions have been 
placed on the ballot as an expres
sion of public opinion, and the 
vote has no force or effect as law.

Bud Vaughan and Leo Comer. The 
a.s.sociation will have an annual 
pig sale in October 1968 for the 
purpose of selling barrows and 
gilts.

Recent upgrading by these pro
ducers along with other swine 
breeders in the county are enab
ling them to become well estab
lished in the swine breeding and 
feeding business. New blood 
lines of the Hampshire, Yorkshire 
and Poland China breeds ha\’e 
been purchased by these breed
ers to obtain high quality indivi
dual pigs and good Utters in their 
productive practices.

The first proposition ask.s the 
voters whether he is FOR or AG
AINST “enactment by the Texas 
I.egislature of a law permitting 
the legal sale of Uquor by the 
drink in wet areas only after ap
proval by local option elections, 
and which sale would be subject 
to .strict regulation, effective con
trols and taxation thereof.

The second prosopition asks the 
voter to state whether he is FOR 
or AGAINST enactment b>‘ the 
Texas Legislature of a law permit
ting h(X‘se racing with pari-mutuel 
wagenng on a local option basis; 
creating a Texas Hmrse Racing 
Board with the power to regulate 
pari-mutuel wagering on horse 
races; granting two percent of the 
total pari-mutuel pool each day 
to each county where there is a 
licensed race track; and oppor* 
tioning among all other counties 
one-half of the total state net 
revenue from that source.

The third proposition asks vot 
ers to state whether they are FOR 
or AGAINST enactment by the 
Texas Legislature of a law creat

ing the Texas Dairy Commission 

with the power to regulate and 

fix the retail and wholesale price 

of milk.

C o l g a t e ^ ! >
%

 ̂Brush 3 Ways Clean 
The Colgate Way I

200 COUNT \ ?
I 4 KLEENEX

REG. 33( EACH

FAMILY SIZE 
REGULAR 95(.

TOILET TISSUE
1 1 F Delsey Twinpat 

REGULAR 32(.
I  * *

Nothing works like

M
to freshen breath clean

14 OUNCE 
REGULAR f .15 . . .

BABY MAGIC
16 OUNCE

S Y L V A N IA  REG ULAR 2.19

FLASH CUBES
Vit. C. 250 mg.

Reg. $1.29

89< « r

I •

« 4

Lyndia Lynn Canlrece
HOSE
RE6. »c UCH

f  r

I t

lotion

B A Y E R

ASPIRIN

REG. $1.59

300 CounI
Reg. 2.39 I BRITISH STERLING

- - - - - -  Regular $10.00ITffISETS
THESE SPECIALS GOOD A  I f  p j _ | / \ p [v | ^ ( 2 Y

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY U ( i C k  S~ J A C K  RO BKRTBON  
PHONE 3221 FOR ALL YOUR IJ NEEDS u  Registered Pharmeelet

Special Field Day 
Planned April 26

The Area I Asaociation of 
Yuung Homemakers has been in- 
rited to attend a Special Field 
Day Friday, April 26, in the audi
torium of South Plains Electric 
Cooperative, Inc., 110 North Am
arillo Road, Lubbock. Approxi- 
niaXely 200 Young Homemakers 
from a 33-county area of the Pan 
handle and South Plains will at
tend this all-day program. Regis- 
tmtion will be from 9:30 until 
10:00 a.m. Nick O aig, Electrifica
tion Advisor, Rita Blanca Electric 
Cooperative, Dalhart, will act as 
master of ceremonie.s for the day.

Miss Carolyn Rodgers, Staff 
Home Economi.st with the Home 
Service Department of Maytag 
Company, Newton, Iowa, wiU start 
the program with a unique pres
entation on “WrTut Goes Lito the 
Dishwasher," a demonstration and 

I'.ulk including table appointmentk. 
j Following Miss Rodgers, Dr. 
i William S. Banowsky, minister of 
I the Broadway Church of Christ,
. Lubbock, will speak on ‘The New 
j  Morality.” Dr. Banowski, soon to 
I  leave the area, has given much of 
i his time speaking to various 
' croups on this subject.

/Vfter a salad luncheon buffet. 
Mrs. Cynthia M. Skaggs of Las 
Cruces, New Mexico, will present 
“How Now - Brown.” Mrs Skaggs’ 
background includes her owm ms- 
tom de.sign bu.siness, fa.shion show 
coordinating and commentation 
from the ea.st to the west coast 

{ A ll clothes showm will be those 
designed and tailored by Mrs 

I Skaggs.
I Ten area cooperatives sponsor 
j the activity day. Hostesses for the 
! event are Mrs. Mary Phillips, 
I Home Service Advisor, ligh t
house Electric Cooperative, Floy- 
dada; Mrs. JoAnne Bray, Home 
Service Advisor, Bailey County 
Electric Cooperative Asaociation, 
Muleshoe, and Mrs. Mary Fort, 
Home Service Advisor, South 
Plains Electric Cooperative, Lub
bock.

I Mr. and Mrs. William E. Jo- 
' well, Phil and Debbie of Smyer 
and Johnny Jowell of Canyon 
were visitors with Mrs J. E. Jo- 
vveU last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Miller spent 
Easter with Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Phillips and Judy in Amarillo. 
Other guests were Betty Ruth 
Bridges and Mrs. Bridges of 
Hereford and Wayne Turner of 
Amarillo. Mrs. Miller and Mr. 
Phillips visited in the home of 
Theodore Phillips Sunday after
noon.

Randy Hughes, a student at
I j Wayiand Baptist (College, was
II home for the Easter holidays. Nor

man Price and Steve Harris, both 
students at Wayiand, spent the 
weekend with Randy and his fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Berton Hughes.

AGGIE MUSTER SLATED  
IN PLAINVIEW  APRIL 20

Former students of Texas AAM  
in Hale, Floyd, Lamb, Swisher, 
Bailey, Castro and Briscoe coun
ties will Muster Saturday, April 
20, to mark the passing of com
rades and to honor Texans who 
won independence at San Jacinto.

The 7:30 p.m. meeting will be 
held at Southwestern Public Ser
vice Reddy Room, 6th and Balti
more Streets, Plainview, Muster 
Chairman Carl Weidenbach re
ported. Wives, families and guests 
are invited

The Aggie Muster began in 1903 
when the 300-member Corps of 
Cadets paid homage to the Texans 
who defeated the Mexican Army 
in 1836. Musters have been held 
since — wherever Aggies might
find themselves on that day. Ag
gies have Mustered onboard ship, 
in foxholes on the battlefield, in 
the Swiss Alps, and even on Cor- 
regidor, shmtly before the Jap- 

' onese captured the island in 
[ World W ar H More than 500 Mus- 
I ters will be held around the worid 
I this year, including several in 
zones of war. For some A&M men, 
this will be their last Muster

The ceremony is the same in 
every location Aggies pay respect 

I to those who are absent When the 
I names of honored dead are called 

from Mu-ster rolls, a friend of the 
dece-ased answers “here ”

MAYTAG
WASHERS AND DRYERS

Sales and Service

Fousrton Lumber A Supply

Vani-Sol

TOILET BOWL CLEANER  
Fopsrson Lumber A Supply

Silverton

REMOVE
WARTS!

Am azing Compound Dissolves 
Common W arts A w ay  

Without Cutting o r Burning  
Doctors warn picking or scratch
ing at warta may cauae bleeding, 
spreading. Now  amazing Com
pound W * iwnetratea into warta, 
deetroya cella, actually melta
warta away without cutting or 
burning. Painless, colorieas 
Compoimd W , used aa directed, 
removes common warts safely, 
effectively, leavea no ugly scars.

ITCHING
LIKE M A D ?

G et th is  doctor’s form ula!
Zemo speedily stops torment of 
externally caused ttebing . . .  ot 
eczema, minor skin irritatioiis, noo- 
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizet 
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur
face germs. “De-itcb” skin with 
Zemo—Liquid or Ointment '

Texa*

THE HONORABLE J. M. (RED)

SIMPSON
STATE REPRESENTATIVE 75th DUt.

Red Simpson is the man who has been on the firing line 

for the people of the 75th District. He knows the roi>es 

and has the respect it akes to get things done lor the 

Panhandle. Let’s keep a strong delegation in the State 

Legislature.

IT IS IMPORTANT THAT WE

RE-ELECT RED SIMPSON
Paid for by supporters of J. M. (Red) Simpson
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OfficUl publication oi tbe studenU 
of Silverton High School, compiled 
and edited by roemben of the 
Future Business Leaders of 
America.
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Disirid Girls Track 
Meet Held At Kress

Movie Dedications

VAN MAY JAN HUTSELL

Van May son of Mr ab i Mrs. 
l>\\d U iy  IS 510 tai: aad has 
b.y^ eyx'* and bcv<ar. hmr Van 
»a s  bom February 18. 1950 

He has been a member of the 
future Farmers of Amenca for 
the pa^s f.'»ur years Last year he 
was the F F  X repiCtiT and .> 
senui^ ;ha: .esa.’uiaUor. treas
urer

V i -  ita.' heer dass par'.'.amen 
tarvar for t.V pa.<* t<*e years Last 
year he >»a< Juruor C"ias.' Favorite 
a«d  this vtat he reprvsented the 
So'uor c'.v-i- as candidaie for Ha'- 
lower r

Last weeL ;h» F U X el-
reted Vat as Mr Irreai-stihle 

■Xê tve 1  sports Van has been 
a member of the iLxTub for three 
y-ars and i> currently president 
of that or.;an:za(M>n

Van participated tn basketball 
his Freebinan year aad in track 
hw fii-st :wt> years in lush school 

Van 15 a four year member of 
ttv Os-ls football team This year 
he aefvrd as a coeaptaui He re- 
ceived vaniHts Player of the Week 
awards and was chosen as a mem
ber of the .Ali-rXstnet Offensivw 
Team by the coaches in Distnct 
2-A

Janet Lynn Hutarll is the dau
ghter of Mr attd Mrs Ed HutseU. 
She stands 5*6 tall and has blue 
eyes aad bfxiwti hair. She was 
bom June 24. 1960 

Jan has been a metnber of the 
Pep Squad aad of the FXiture 
Honerrskers of .Amertca for four 
years Her Sophomore yew, Jan 
w n ed  both organiaaUons as par- 
ha mentanan.

S.he has W i i  a nsetnber of the 
Future Business Leaders of .Am
erica since her Sophomore v’ear, 
and was a member of Future Tea- 
ctKTs of .America her Junior yew  

Jar. was a member of the Ju- 
r,.or pia> cast Last year she ser
ved her class as secretary and u  
currently' the Senior cla.«s treas
urer

The track girls and their coach
es traveled to Kress last week to 
compete in the district track meet.

Jeresdene Weathered woo a 
ftra-piace ribbon in the discus 
throw

The 880-yard relay team, com
posed of Rhonda Dackerson. Jer- 
eldene Weatheied. Nancy Reid 
and EvelvTi Wood. won third 
place

Stlverion also won third in the 
mile relay, with a team composed

FRUITY IS . . .
Long drewea 
Baggy breeches 
Claude
Bobby aocks and loafers

H ap p in ess
Easter holidays

of Diana Strange. Cemlia Garcia, i

Cool Hand Luke— Dar.ny shoemaker
Bonnie and Clyde -F a u U  and j 

Larry
Happiest Millionaire— Roland 
Valley of the IW ls —S.L-ertoo 
Dirty Doaen —  Monty, Tommy,

Lane, Gene, Jim, Sicky, Terry,
Gene D., Leslie, TTiomas. Ricky 
and Alvin

Fistful of DoHara— t. the Thief 
of S .H A   ̂ jo id  Baskeibail JackeU

The Good, the Bad and the Ugly *ujuiy. pretty day
— John Cole, SUnley T. and school Nurse 
Chwley I Smallpox Vaccination

Thoroughly Modem Millie — Jane ■ tn^agement rings 
S d f I He.iiisFair

In Cold Blood— S431ub initiation

Roy Dale's poem 
nags a* FT.»LL mast 
,\ew Cheerleaders 
Connie in Typing class 
Old Cheerleaders 

,\E\X‘ Basketball Jacxeu 
People who appreciate them -uh- 

r.b.

CROUOY IS . . .
Dirty hair 
B O
ilaio
Halitosis
Wetting the bed 
Having hair in your food 
Smacking your gum

SPASTIC IS . . .
Nancy N
Boy Ann
Falling down
Breaking the H UR Dl£S
Not being able to chew gum and

OROOVY IS . .  .
SChib initiation 
Lo»»8. long hair 
Short, short hair

MUSIC HONOR Ro^

Pupils of Mrs j  E . 
Jackie Tiffin

tom
Nancy Reid 
David Kelluin 
Mike MonUpue 
Rhonda Sutton 
Freeda Henderson 
Scott Garvin

^.11 L 
ja pla

[
f will 
hone

>ni £1
son

■•.dthe Group
nomol High School to S H S 

flunkies 
Colored aocks 
Arnold from Tech 
Green Acres 
Fat girU  
Dean Martin
Being near-ughted— ^Tootie 
HOMO-geniaed milk 
Dirty FEET

Litw 6hri|i.,_

d r iv e  AND AttlVT 
SAFELY

Rtts mown n u ^

Roy Dale C.arTi«or and Judy W il
kinson.

The Taming of the Shrew— Miss
Brister 

The Graduate— Semo.--

Tbr studenu elected X'an as 
Most Handsome bis Junaor year 
and as Mr SH .S  tins yew  

FoocbalL ag and steak rank a- 
moog Van's favorites He says his 
pet peeve is “geeung beat by 
Kresi four years in a roar ”

Ner, year Van plans to attend 
South Plains CoUege at Lev'dland.

Active in sports. Jan has been 
a member of the Owlettes basket 
hall team three years This year 
she served the team as co-captain 
Jan has played Powder Puff foot
ball all four years of high school

This yew  Jan is a member of 
THE OMT. S HOOT staff

Her firs  year in high achooi. 
the Sudent body chose Jan as 
Most B(iaut.fuL The football team 
also elected her as tbeu queen 

I that year
Jan's Sophomore year, the «u -  

I dent body elected her FViendliest 
I Gurl This yew, Jan represented 
I the Semor class as Halloween 
Queen candidate and was elected 

I sweetheart of the Future Farmers 
I at Amenoa

Jan enjoys playing basketball, 
attending slumber parties, eating 
barbecue, Spanish, intoning to the 
song "Sunny," and reading ‘Gone 
W ah the Wind "  She dmiikes "bad 
moods "

Next vwar Jan plans to attend 
South Plains College at LeveUand.

Team totals w w  Kress, 160; j Coming to Dinner—  j
Bovina. 152; Happy, 88; Silverton. 1 g j ^ p  I
60. and FarweU, 32 points wind— Carol -Ann

Coach Herman Fox. who has Ufee Trip-Stev e and Donald I 
.cached the gtris track team, ex- Reflections in a GoWen Eye —  i 
pressed the thought that the girls Lexie
have done very »e U  for S H.S. j ^  Dark—Junior-Semor Ban- 
ihts year, ance it was the first i Seniws
year this school has had girls -me Jungle Book—O. C Rampley 
track The girls have shown a lot j  ju rriage Go*ound— Dwight and 
of deiire and ability. ; Rjckie, Wavne and Pam

Pam opating were Ginger Mar-1 you Hear the One About the 
tin. Diana Strange, Evelyn Wood.. Traveling Saleslady-Avxm wo- 
Naocy Resd. Juaimah Nance, Lex-1
le Younger. JereWene Weathered | a Angels—Senior Boys 
Betty Weathered. Lnquita Bomar,
Judy Wilkinson, Cecilia Garcia. |
Lams Davis, and Roy Dale Garri , ^ | t | | 0 t | (  B d l l Q U C t
•OIL

F.H.A. Girls 
Eled Van May

Tickets On Sale Now

1 The F  H-A- girls met April 4, 
and elected Van May as Mr. Ir- 

I resistible
Larry Comw and Roland Mon- 

; tague were also candidates.

LUNCHROOM

I Tickets to the Silverton High 
School Athletic Banquet went on 
sale to the tadilic tbis week. The 
banquet will be held Saturday. 
May 11, at 8:00 p.m. in the school 
cafeteria, aponoored by the Silver- 
Urn Quarterback Chib 

The tickets may be purchaaed 
for S2.00 each from Viveoe Ar
nold. Leo Coiner, Chaiiea Whit- 
fiU, or any other member of the 
Quarterback Club

-MENU-

ROLAND MONTAGUE

tL- ^

Roland Clyde Msiotague is the 
18-year-oU son of Mr and Mrs. 
Roy Montague He was bom oo i 
September 18 1948 He stands
510 tail, has bhae eyes and browm 
hair

He was a metnber at the Future ' 
Farmers of .Amcnea his Fresh- ■ 
man year

Roland had a leading part la 
both the Junior and Senior class ] 
piays- j

His favome food s  seafood, and | 
bus favorite paatusie is sleeping 

The sport Roiand likes best it - 
skiing Frstiieia" a las favorite 1 
song and -The Carpetbaggers" is j 
his favonie book 

The Mkiyect Roiand hkes best 
is Trigonoamry He says that his 
pet peewes are The Group and 
Cat D addxs"

Roland is pianrong to aom d \ 
eoilege foilowing hM high school 
p ’aduauae .

Wednesday. April 17: Burritoes 
with chili and cheese, green salad, 
buttered com. bread, butter, fruit 
and milk

Thursday, April 18: Meat loaf 
vrtth catsup, baked potatoes, green 
beans, rolls, butter, Jello salad 
and nulk

FViday, April 19. Hamburgers, 
French fries, buttered buns, cook
ies with peach half, and milk 

Monday, .April 22: Barbecue on 
a bun. green salad, buttered com, 
bun and butter, orange juice, pea
nut butter brownies and milk 

Tuesday, .April 23: Beans, pea
nut butter and crartcers. kraut 
and Vienna sausage, combread. 
butter and milk

Wendell Hardin and Ty Wayne McMurtry 
placed second tn the spelling contest for fifth  
and s ij grade students at the District Inter-

scholastic League contest and Terry M  
placed second in eighth grade ready wM 

(Briscoe County News M l

THE OWL'S HOOT STAFF

Mary Lane Whiifiil. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Charles VFhitflll. 
was bom October IT, 1940 She is 
a 5'2" blue-eyed blonde

Mary was a member of the 
OWXET su ff as a Sophomore and 
IS a reporter for THE OWL'S 
HOOT staff this year.

She paroetpated in a group 
knows as th e  SH .S Mtsflts" last

Coeditors--------------Vicki Vaughan
Ian Lanham

Sponsor______ Mrs. Faye Rampley
Organizations.-.___Barbara Davis

Jan Hutsell 
Mary Lane Whitflll

Fun & Nonsense____Mary Garcia
j Kathi Perkins
' Jackie Carol Tate
; News---------------- Jerry Shoemaker
I Maria Martinez
Sports______________Diana Strange

Kathy Self
I Ginger Martin

A  four - year member of the 
Pep Squad and Future Homemak
ers of America. Mary is currently 
a Pep Squad parbamentanan. She 
has also bees a member of the 
Futwe Business Leaders of Am
erica and Future Teachers of 
Amenca for the past three yean.

"Laney," as she is known to 
her ciaasmates, was vice-presideot 
of her Sopbomore class.

She received a Perfect Atten
dance Award as a Sophomore. Her 
hrst two years in high school, 
Mary Lane played Powder Puff 
football

Mary's favorite food is lob- 
sur. She enjoys slumber parties, 
football and Spanish. The song, 
'*lhm  Out the Lights”, and the 
book. ‘ Gone With the Wind," alto 

I rank among her favorites.
Next year she plans to attend 

Texas Tech in Lubbock.

PRINTING SERVICE Buy your &ce

fo r  the sensitive ones

conditionF la ir conditioning is designed fo r sensitive' 
people. People tcho like living with a fiair.
People who like to surround themselves 
with luxuries. People like you. BsU fUtir 

cotidUioning only performs like a luxury.'
You don't pay luxurious utility  bills. I f  you 

already have a forced-air gas furnace, you're
half way there. In  less than a week you can have year'round com fort 

to use as larishly as you like. A fter Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company makes a free home co o lii^  survey, p u r  con- 

dition your life . Y ou 'll feel good about it. I ts  
designed fo r the sensitive ones.

I

H
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[ghum Masters Club.

. yield of 9045 9B pound* per 
V with noKalb K 65 earned him 

, honor He w as among 238 aor- 
mm ‘hrouchout
I  sorjrhiim belt who were In- 
I,fd  in the Sorghum Masters

program.

Others in the Silverton area 
who participated in the program 
were Ray Teeple, DeKalb F-65, 
8764.70 pounds per acre; C. L. 
Sutton. DeKalb F-65, 827191
pounds per acre; Pascal Garrison, 
DeKalb F-68, 7437.68 pounds per 
acre; and L. A. Mattheus, DeKalb 
K 57, 6156.12 pounds per acre.

The Sorghum Masters Club was 
initiated in 1963 to promote 
friendly competition as well as 
discussion and idea exchange a- 
mong the nation's outstanding 
sorghum growers.

P A G l S tV IN

Three fym ert produced more than 11.000 pounds or 
176 bushels of grain sorghum per acre in DeKalb's Sor- 
ghum Master's Club in 1967. They are pictured with 
P ’̂ f t ' D i r e c t o r  ot Sorghum Research 
for DeKelb (on le ft). Hal Kaalar of Darning, New 
Mexico hed the top yield, 11,489 lbs. or 205 bushels. 
C h y les Rickerd c f Hereford, Texas followad with 
11,114 lbs. and Ralph Whealcr of Edmonson, Taxes 
produced 11,098 lbs.

☆  TV ☆

ELECT

Ben in rn e g
I t  Goueraor

it .1  — Pda fw  Uf TIm  CeiMiiIttM T . E l« l  Ip rix i U. S r>  ,
’ a«ipx w«*««, I

Excellent yields were registered 
all across sorghum country in 
1967 as the potent combination 
of constantly improving cultural 
practices and favorable weather 
boosted production to the highest 
levels in history.

Many yied recwds were shatter
ed as thirteen entries in the Sor
ghum Masters Club went o w r  the 
10,000-pound per acre mark and 
three of the thirteen climbed into 
the 11,000-pound range. All thir-

☆  ☆  tV

teen were on irrigated land.
These were the highest indivi

dual and highest over all yields 
posted since the inception of the 
Sorghum Masters Club.

Top individual producer among 
the 1967 entries was Hal Keeler 
of Deming, New Mexico, who har
vested 11,489 pounds from a meas
ured acreage. This was a record 
yield for the Sorghum Masters 
Club and probably the highest 
yield ever made under practical

JU B ILEE”
TU M B LER S
AT YOUR 
TEX A C O  
D E A LE R
Just drive into your Texaco Dealer’s 
and you’ll receive an 11 Vi -oz. gold 
Anchor Hocking tumbler F R E E *  
every time you fill up with a minimum. 
purchase of 8 gallons of Sky Chief or 
Fire Chief gasoline! W hy is your 
Texaco Dealer giving away tumblers? 
To bring you into his station. He figures 
if they bring you in once, his products 
and service are good enough to bring 
you back again. They must be. Texaco 
sells more gasoline than anybody else. 
W e mean it when we say,

'^WeVe first. . .  and we think that’s a 
big responsibility.”

ItEXACO]

farm conditions. Keeler had a 60- 
acre average of 10,414 pounds.

Running a close second to Keel
er was Charles Rickerd of Here
ford, with a harvest of 11,114 
pounds per acre.

Another Texan, Ralph Wheeler 
of Edmond.son, chalked up the 
third highest yield with 11,096 
pounds per acre. Rickerd had 
nearly a 9,000-pound average over 
his entire 370 acres, while Wheel
er came up with a 9,826-pound 
average on 173 acres.

What were the cultural prac
tices of these high producers'*

Keeler planted at a 12-pound 
rate in 25.3-inch rows and applied 
200 pounds of nitrogen plus 92 
pounds of phosphate. He cultivat
ed twice and irrigated five times, 
including one pre-plant irrigation

In his Texas Panhandle area, 
Rickerd used 8-inch rows viith a 
fertilizer program of 144.5 pounds 
actual nitrogen, 34.5 pounds phos
phate and 16.5 pounds potash. He 
supplemented this with 16.5 
pounds of sulfur and 16.5 pounds 
of magnesium. He controlled the 
weeds with propazine and used 
no mechanical cultivation. He irri
gated once before the season and 
six times during the season.

Panting in 27-inch rows, Wheel
er used 397 pounds of actual nitro
gen and 40 pounds of phosphate. 
He controlled weeds chemically 
with atrazine and irrigated four 
times with one application com
ing before planting.

Elach of these three producers 
planted DeKalb F-6S grain sor
ghum and all had test weights of 
56 pounds or above. Keeler's high 
yield weighed 60 pound-s.

There were a total of 238 far
mers from eleven states in the 
1967 Sorghum Masters Club and 
this included 173 utilizing irriga
tion and 65 dryland operators. 
The irrigation yields averaged 
8,483 pounds and the dryland 
acreages produced 6,131 pounds 
on the average.

The leading dryland farmers 
were Bluroberg Brothers of Deni
son, Kansas, who brought in a 
8.775-pound yield of DeKalb F-61.

A  common characteristic of all 
these sorghum masters is their ar
dent desire to smash existing re
cords and produce even higher 
yields. For 1968, they are out to 
crack the 12,00(H)ound barrier.

McDo n a l d  p r o m o t e d  t o
SPECIALIST E-S

Lynn D. McDonald, U. S. Army, 
was promoted to Specialist E-5 as 
a Senior Information Specialist in 
the command information section 
of the Information (Office, Ameri- 
cal Division, in ceremonies per
formed March 27.

Spec McDonald has been in 
Chu 1-ai, South Vietnam since 
early December. He joined the 
Army in November 1966, and was 
previously stationed at the Army 
Home Town News Center, Kansas 
City, Mi.ssouri, and at Fort Ord, 
California.

His wife, the former Doris 
Estes, teaches in the Silverton 
School System.

a patient in St. Anthony's Hospital 
in Amarillo.

Mr. Duncan was alone at the 
time of the accident, and no other 
car was involved in the accident. 
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan were pre- 

I paring to enter a rest home at 
' Lockney that day, and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Seaney were In Tulia 

I assisting his sister and brother-in- 
law in parking at the time of the 
accident.

Mrs. Duncan ha.-- entered the 
rest home

Mrs. S. P. Brown has been a 
patient in Swi.sher Memorial Hos
pital.

INJURED IN CAR WRECK
Steve Duncan of Tulia was ser

iously injured Thursday of last 
week when the automobile he was 
driving left the highway and hit 
a telephone pole at Tulia. He is

JUST ARRIVEDl 

New Patterns

FLOCKED CONTACT PAPER

Fogerson Lumber & Supply

1 Y _ e _

F-6 1
A R E A L  

E Y E -O P E IM E R

Stands an

•  A

A L V A  J A S P E R
OMMUNITYL E D B E T T E R - R H O D EFRANCIS COMMUNITY BEAN 4470

SILVERTON PHONE 4751

J « k i« 5 n £ B 4 L
We'll bet you find this your

BEST BUY ANYWHERE!

• With fill-up of minimum purchate of 8 gallons of 
Sky Chief or Fir* Chief gatoline at Texaco Dealer! 
displaying the tumbler sign.

ASHEL MCDANIEL
SERVICE CENTER

Highway 86 & Main Phone 2791

eMCrii-

Compare the foaturetl 
They add up to a 

cleaner wash for you!

SUPER WASH
gives extrsHlirty clothes 

extra-scrubbing automatically

3 temps 
to wash and rinse 

all fabrics just right

2 water levels
let you match amount 

of water to size of load

...AND TO PROVE 
ITS RELIABILITY 
WE BACK IT WITH A

2-YEAR PARTS WARRANTY

Model 
LSA 5400

Magic-Mix* filter 
traps and holds objectionable 
lint -Tuik.

W M IKLrOOVS WMITTEN WAMMAffTT—  
...ti at pmtkam if a wmm. tmd ha*y
MMkMi ptiiMM 8M, Wee If aeMia I  « e  «  Mriawi. Nr 
tm yen ifNr pmihn. at mm/m-mimti m IV * psi «Mpt

pV ef «  MMMM ll MHM N MNirW er ■ ii pMi Mil la fawif le 
retneNBMelv

p Nr MINI fw * yer iNr F« N ear IH laaX Mi

SURGILATOR* agitator 
creates gentle but thorough 

washing action

A V h ir lp o o l
A U TO M A TIC X W A SH ER



FOR SALE
HOT WATER HEATERS. 20 - 30 

40 Gallon; gas and butane. 
Brown Hardware. 38-tfc

A GOOD LINE OF GR.\HAM- 
Hoeme and Nichols Sweeps. Get 
your needs at J. E (Doc) hlin- 
yard Implement. 1-tfc

OLD SCRATCH C.ATTLE OHERS, 
sales, service, parts and insecti
cides available through Henry 
T. Hamblen. Wayside, Texas.

Vtfc

FOR SALE GREEN GRAZER  
Hybrid Sudan $5 per bag. 
Big N  Fertilizer, Phone 906-3451 
Tulia, Texas. 16-tfc

FOR S.\LE: Tl^'O REGISTERED 
Charolois Bulls, two years old. 
See Bennie Reagan or Alva Jas
per. 15-4tp

FOR S.\LE; T.ABLE .ANT) CHAIRS 
!iaile> Hill 16-2lc

FOR A’OUR SINGER SEWTNG [ 
Machine sales and service, call 
3381. Briscoe County News

1-tfc

Spring

PIECE GOODS SALE
OFF

Salem's of Silverton

PUBIK NOTICE
Political Announcements Subject 
to Action o/ the Democratic Pri
mary Saturday, May 4. 1968

FOR STATE REPRESENTATU’E, 
75th DISTRICT (including Arm
strong, Briscoe, Carson, Collings
worth, Donley and Randall coun
ties) OF TEXAS:

' MtARION BRUCE OF RANDALL 
I COUNTY

J. M. (RED) SIMPSON OF RAN
DALL COUNTY (Incumbent)

NEW OLDSMOBILE 
AND QMC PICKUPS 

PRICED RIGHT

FOR S.ALE: USED KEN MORE 3- 
speed washer, in good condi
tion. Phone 847-4761, Jaclt Har
ris. 16-4tc

CRASS MOTOR 0 0 .
Ph«na 2911 Silverton

FOR SALE SM.ALL BOY S BI- 
1 o d e  S17 !sn J C Fowler. 16 2?

FOR S.ALE THREE-BEDROOM 
Home James Thomas, Box 583.

10-tfc

R )R  S.ALE: 1954 PONTLLC, 
four door. Inspected and regis
tered for 1968. Phone 3381, 
Charles Sarchet.

FOR S.ALE OR TRADE; MOBILE 
Home; 3 bedrooms. 8x52. Call 
5681 or 847 4441 lOtfc

FREE KEDS WHISTLES

IRTIRY’

Salem's of Silverton

WANTED

FOR DISTRICT ATTORN'EY.. 
noth JLDICLAL DISTRICT (5Iot-j 
ley, Dickens, Floyd and Briscoe \ 
counties) OF TEXAS: I

NOTICE TO CREDrrORS OF 'n iE  
ESTA'TE OF 

ALVIE L. MAYFIELD 
Notice is hereby giwn that 

Original Letters 'Testamentary 
upon the estate of A lne L. 5Iay- 
field. Deceased, were granted to 
the undersigned on the 2nd day 
of February, 1968, by the County 
Court of Briscoe County, Texas. 
.All persons hating claims against 
<aid estate are hereby retjuirod to 
pre.sent the same to the under- 
siiinod witliin the time prescribed 
bi law and before the sante is 
iiarrcd by the statutes of limita
tion. My residence and Post Of
fice address is T. Route, Silverton, 
Texas. Claims may be presented i 
through my attorneys. Day, Owen; 
Ai Lyle. 208 Skagg.s Building.] 
Plainriew, Texas 79072. i

Dated this 5th day of April. | 
1968.

lillian Mayfield

(ARDS OrTHANKS
The L  O. A. Junior Study Club 

would like to thank those who 
helped in any way with the Out
siders’ Volleyball Tournament 
held recenUy. All help, interest 
and cooperation were appreciated.

Mr and Mrs. Max Ganisoa of 
Bryan spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Pascal Garrison, Mr. and 
Mrs Norman Strange and other 
relatives.

^ a i n p u i  c o r n m

AMA2ING LIQUID ^
relieves PÂ INAŜ 9I 
it̂dissolvescorh*

•Mr and Mrs. LaVell Blasingame 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Ger
ald Ganin and family spent the 
weekend of April 7 with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Garvin.

'The F.F..A Chapter would like 
to express their sincere thanks to 
.Ashel’s Texaco and Big A l’s -Mo
bil for the use of their stations for 
the car wash la.st Saturday. We 
would also like to thank the 
people who brought their cars to 
be washed.

'Tim Mattheus 
Dale Sissney

A L L  P U R P O S E /
3 -IM -O N E O I.L
Oils Everything 
Prevents Rust 0 / H O

RIEUUI-OIL SMAY-EUCTIIC MOTOR
I

ARTHRITIS-RHEUMATISM
HEADACHE PAIN

JOHN B. STAPLETON OF 
FLOYD COUNTY (Incumbent)

FOR SHERIFF, TAX ASSESSOR 
A M ) COLLEtrrOR OF BRISCOE 
COL’N’TY. TEXAS:

VINSON SMITH (Incumbent) 
J. C. FOWLER

L.ADIES, WOLXD YOU U K E  TO 
earn extra money in your spare 
time selling Luzier Cosmetics? 
Write Francis Moore, 1105 
'Thunderbird, Plainriew, Texas.

15-3tc

FOR COMMISSIONXR OF PRE
CINCT NO. 3 OF BRISCOE 
COl’NTA', TEXAS:

REPOSSESSED 1967 SINGER 
sewing machine in 4-drawer 
walnut cabinet Will zig-zag, 
blind hem, fancy patterns, etc. 
Assume 4 payments of $7.46. 
Must have good credit. Write 
Credit Manager. 1114 19th 
Street, Lubbock. Texas. 3-tlc

BILL TURNER 
WELDING

Floy(iada Highway 
Phone 5441

FOR BE.ALTY .AROUNT) THE 
Clock, try Fasliion Two Twenty. 
Call 3701, Fairy McW’illiams, 
your 220 consultant. 6-12tp

STANDING FOR SERVICE: KING  
ROJO 429662 by King Sunday 
19057 Don Burson, Silverton.

12-tfc

CUSTOM APPLICATTON OF 
Treflan sprayed on beds or in
corporated flat. G. W. Chappell, 
Phone Bean 4681. 9-tfc

W. E. SCHOTT, JR. 
ROY MORRIS 
MANLEY WOOD 
JOE ONEAL

FOR CO-NDUSSIONER OF PRE
CINCT NO. 1 OF BRISCOE 
COUNTY, TEXAS:

SHAFE W EAVER  
L. H. (DUD) WATTERS (Incum

bent)

I NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
OF THE ESTATE OF 

BARNEY L. STEPHENS,
I DECEASED
I Notice is hereby given that ori
ginal letters testamentaiy upon 
the Estate of Barney L. Stephens, 
deceased, were granted to the un 
dersigned on the 8th day of .Ap
ril, 1968, by the County Court of 
Briscoe County, Texas. .All per
sons having daims against the 
said estate are hereby required to 
present the same to either of us 
within the time prescribed by law. 
The address of William J. Strange 
Silverton, Texas; the address of 
O. R. Stark, jr., is Quitaque, Tex
as. Our attorney is: J. W. Lyon. 
Jr., Box 625, Silverton, Texas 

William J. Strange 
O. R. Stark, Jr.
Joint Executors of the Estate 
of Barney L. Stephens, 
Deceased,

152tc

When it seems ih *i nothing « i l l  give 
you relief from minot inhtitic or rheu- 
m itic  pains, get 100 STA .V B AC K  T A B 
L E T S  Of 50 S T A N B A C K  PO W D E R S  
anil use as ilireaed. Experience the fast, 
comforting, temporary relief Stanback 
can give you. I f  you faJ to get relief, re
turn the unused part and you i purchase 
price » ill be refunded Stanback has been 
granted the G ood  Housekeeping Seal. 
Sec for yourself how helpful Stanback can 
be. Sunback Company, Saliabury, N . C

STANBACK fives you FAST relief 
from pains of headache, neuralgia, 
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis, 
rheumatism. Because STANBACK 
contains several medically-approved 
and prescribed infrcdients lor fast 
relief, you can take STANBACK with 
confidence. SatisfK twn guaranteed!

Test
STANBACK

any
p rep a ra tio n  
yo u 've  e v a f  

used S TA N B A C K

A G E N tiFHPM iNilg
BCFORE IT HAILS..

MVtItI

W.ANTED: BUTTON-HOLE MAK- 
ing, plain sewing, patching, 
ironing, and will do small laun
dry (uniforms and etc.) Phone 
3656, Mrs. Bud McMinn. 11-tfc

REAL ESTATE

FOR U. S. REPRESENTATIVE, 
18th CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 
OF 'TEXAS:

J. R. (DICK) BROWN OF
HARTLEY COUNTY

DIRT CONSTRUCTION
Terracing - Grader Work 

Eklwin Bice
Phone 66B4333

FOR (GOVERNOR OF 'THE STA'TE 
OF TEX.AS:

PRESTON SMITH

13-tfc

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMY!

FOR S.ALE IN SIL\T3l'rON

FOR U E LT E N A N T  GOVERNOR 
[OF THE STATE OF 'TEXAS:

BEN BARNES

Sears

Buy Cotton, Wear 
Cotton, Use Cotton
TOMLIN - REM ING  

GIN

Equity In Brick Home |
3 Bedrooms, I^ii Baths, separate 
Liring Room and Den, 2-car Gar
age. On Pavement.
Call Area Code 713 474-2869 or 
write Gene Morris, 637 Bay Club 
Drive, Seabrook, Texas 77586.

54fc

Underground 
Irrigation Pipe 
Plastic Gas Pipe

RHODE PIPE CO. 
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Silverton, Texas

EDR S.ALE. 5ms. J. N. CANT- 
well's home. See Marie Bishop 
or plume 2826. 12-tfc

FOR SALE: 2-BEDROOM HOUSE  
with garage; located on pave
ment. Contact Mrs EXhel Woods 
or phone 2861. 13-tfc

THE BILL WATTERS PROPERTY 
is for sale Lot and half. Three 
room and bath house. Located 
on South Main. Contact Eludean 
Crow, Plu>ne Bean 847-4753.

15-4tp

BIG AL'S MOBIL STATION
Phone 8211

For Ebepert Washing, Greasing 
"W e take good care of your car." 

Silverton, Texas

LOST AND FOUND
LOST; BLACK ANGUS COW  

strayed west of Silverton. Circle 
O brand on left hip. Joe Brooks.

15-tfc

A U I S - C H A L M E R S l* * ^

J, E. (Doc) MINYARDi

LOST; 6-MONTH-OLD WHITE  
Bird dog pup with black speck
led body and black spot on one 
eye. Was wearing choke chain 
with my name on the tag when 
last seen. Phone 5516. Eld Par- 
ton. 16-ltp

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
Meat Processing - Fast Freezing 

Grain Fed Calves and Hogs For Sale.
Butchering Anyday Except Wednesday and Sunday 

Call Before Noon For Afternoon Butchering.

MERRELL FOOD
PHONE 3571 QUITAQUE, TEXAS

ANNOUNCEMENTS SUBJECT TO 
ACTION BY THE REPUBLICAN  
PRIMARY ON MAY 4, 1968:
FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE, 
75th DISTRICT (including Arm
strong, Briscoe, Canon, Collings
worth, Donley and Randall coun
ties) OF TEXAS:

TOM CHRISTIAN OF ARM
STRONG COUNTY

OPAL’S BEAUTY SHOP PHONE  
number is 847-4743. 14-2tc

NOTICE: OLTl TELEPHOND
number is listed wrong in tlie 
new directory. It should be
847-4591. Pat L. Northeutt. 162t

A Sears Trained Service 
I Technician will be in Silverton 
and area to tervic# Coldspot 
Refrigerators ■ Silvorteno Ttle- 
visions > Konmoro Washors and 
Dryers and other Sears appli
ances every

Monday
and

Thursday

FOR RENT
ONE FURNISHED AND  TW O UN- 

furnished Apartments For Rent. 
Doc Mlnyard, Phone 2461 or 
2331. 3-tfc

For Service
or to plact a Catalog Ordor

Call Collect CA 3-3683 
SEARS, ROEBUCK « CO.

Pleinview, Texes

5-ROOM HOUSE FOR RENT. 
Phone 2981, Doyle Stephens.

28-tfc

HOUSE FOR RENT: 5 ROOMS 
with Bath. Located near school. 
Contact George Seaney. 7-tfc

P IO N E E R .• •AM*
SORGHUM

Phone 847-4373 
BERLE FISCH

FOR RENT; Tl^'O BEDROOM 
House. Call 847-4341, Wayne 
Stephens. 16-tfc

r D R . O . R .  M d N T O S H
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Main Street ____
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Phone 983-3460

Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

F l o y d a d a / T e ^  Y U  3-2496-1

S Y U H l ^
BUILDERS SUPPLY

% In. 4x8 Particle Sheet

Board_ _ _ _ _ 3.69
8 FY. Red Cedar 
Installed F t

Fem e_ _ _ _ _ _ 1.89
All Screen Off

D oon____ 20%
Used and Damager Up

New Doon. .  2.50
Prefinished Mahogany Sht.

Paneling. . .  3.49
Heavy Aluminum Ea.

SloimDoon 26.95

SERVICE-TOONS
BY

Alvin Redin

"Boy, oh Boy, haven't teen 
a DOG like that In YEARSI"

Redin Oil Company
PHILLIPS 66 JOBBER 

..Best Service In SUverton.. 
PHONE 2661

"OUR B IS T  PRICE 
IS OUR CASH PRICE" 

3009 W, 7th CA 4-5553
Pleinview, Texas

WE MAKE KEYS  
Pogerten Lumber B Supply

Silverton

Women Past 21
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION 
S u ffe r  M a n y  T ro u b le s
After 21, common Kidney or Bladder 
IrriuUoos affect twice as many women as men and may make you tcnie and 
nervous from too frequent, burnini or 
Itching urination both day and night. 
Secondaiily, you may low sleep and 
suffer from Headaches, Backache and 
feel old, tired, dcprcaacd. In such irri
tation CYSTEX usually bringi fait, 
relaxing comfort by curbing iiiitalmg 
germs in strong, acid uriiw and by anal- 
g » c  pain relief. Get CYSTEX at drug- 
giati. See how fast it can help you.

^ 8 l * B « e

^  GILLEHE
Foamy

happen# every 
hull falls befora yoaxw 

that valuable ptotecUoa*** 
Sea or call your Far* 

Bureau IniuraDca Aii» 
toon. You may ba abb S 
save tome money wlthFirw 
Bureau Insurance tklavtir  ̂ WE HAVE A SPEffi
p r o g r a m  fo r  SEmT
LONG STAPLE COTTOX

SHAVING CREAM HUTSEU
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Phone 3961 Bex 1W
SO MMST, SO nai.

;;;wa Ricp^ socasAMVi

S T A Y .
AW AKE ITCHING?
Let doctor's formula stop It.
Zemo speeds soothing relief to ex
ternally caused Itching of eczema, 
minor rashes, skin irritations, non- 
poisonous Insect bites. Desemiiizes 
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur
face germs, aids healing. ‘‘De-itch" 
skin with Zemo, Liquid or OintmenL 
Quick relief, or your money back I M

EXPERT T. V.
A N T E N N A  S A L E S  A N D  SERVICE

W ill Be Here In Silverton Each Thursday 
Leave Calls A t  Jack’s Pharmacy

RAMSOWER'S
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

MAGNAVOX - CURTIS MATHES - PHILCO 
715 BROADWAY PHONE CA S-401

REAL ESTATE RANCH AUQION
Monday, April 22,1968 2:00 P.M.

2458.24 Acres In Briscoe (ounly
LOCATION: 26 mUes NE of SUverton on Clarendon Hwy. on 70 and 256 
West IV2 miles, or 25 miles SW of Clarendon on Hwy. 70 and 256, or 17 mile* 
NW of Turkey. 3 i.

WATCH FOR SIGNS

TERMS: 22% DOWN OR MORE

There is a $70,200.00 loan with Coiynectlcut General Life. It  was a 20 year 
loan at 6% interest. This loan Is now 3 years old. You may assume. The own
er will carry second loan for 10 years at 6.5% Interest, notes ^ or before.

POSSESSION: 1 week following the signing of the contract. MINERALS: H 
not leased.

FENCES; 4 and 5 wire around the ranch with 5 wire cross fences with 5 
pastures.

IMPROVEMENTS: A 3-room house with wash house buUt on. 3 windmills 
approximately 18 to 70 ft. Cattle working pens and bam and loading chute. 
GRASSES: There is gramma and native and approximately 15 other var
ieties on this ranch. The ranch Is also bounded by the Red River on the 
north and has approximately 700 acres of sub-irrigated land. There are W 
acres in cultivation with Irrigation water avaUable In this area. 8" and 6 
wells.

A standard Real Estate contract wiU be signed by both buyer and seller 
when bid Is struck down by auctioneer. Ten per cent of the sale price will 
be held in escrow by Bozeman Auction Service with the seUer’s deed. The 
contract will be finaled within 30 days. All statements made day of sale 
supersede all previous statements.

If you are looking for a choice Texas cattle ranch this is one of tie 
better ranches, partly due to the abundance of water. Irrigation water j* 
avaUable in the area bounded by the Red River on the north, so UtUe salt 
or minerals, If any, are required with approximately 700 acres of good bot* 
tom land sub-Irrigated. 94 acres are In cultivation which Is good clean 
fertUe land. There Is plenty of grass and an exceUent season.

This is also a sportsman’s paradise. There Is an abundance of quaU and 
turkey and few deer.

You may have possession of this fine ranch foUowing the signing of 
the contract.

OWNERS: A. B. and Carl Mdnroe
PLEASE BRING YOUR OWN CHECK BOOK 

For Further Information Contact

BOZEMAN AUCTION SERVKE
t h e  MOST COMPLETTE AUCTION SERVICE IN  THE SOUTHW EST 

122 Idalou Road - Phone AC 80fl PO  3-3947 - Lubbock, Texas 
Night Phone PO  3-8980
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